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ISEVELT IS THREE FROM THE LAND OF ZOG
HOLDING W L T  Sisters of Albanian ■

HIS IDEALS i 2 W  S i c  Qsur
By Uni ted

INGTON, Mar. 4.—  On 
anniversary of his in- 

lion, President Roosevelt 
led his determination to 
rward the principles and 
o f  the new deal, 

fold 100 newspapermen “ af- 
years the old ship of state 

is Ion the same course.”  
r.’|RoOsevett presented the 

int after his return from 
's church, where, as on 
tion day five years ago, 
ded brief services, 
phasized that through nis 
office the administration 

the same objectives, 
said Mr. Roosevelt, it is 

While to draw a distinction 
those objections and the 

carried out to obtain

xned that the administra- 
ld go ahead with its war 

al privilege and that he 
Encouraged because he 

so-called “ pressure 
were being eliminated.
, aaid the president, the 
w deal objective *s in- 
the purchasing power of 
le as a whole, 

pressed belief the new 
will protect purchasing 

1 50,000,000 Americans 
it upon agricultural pric- 
will help industry and the 
■ n industry as well, 
ffirmed his determina- 

enact a wage-hour meas-

King Zog’s three unmarried sis
ters showed that Albanian royal
ty is really democratic by posing 
for pictures enough to content 
even a cameraman. Here they 
are as they looked on their ar
rival in New York. Their names 
are (left to irght) Ruhjie, Myze- 
jen and Maxhide— last name
Zogu— and their ages in the same

itrick Henry to 
5peak Tonight at 
Meeting In Church

J-church’ ’ banquet for the 
ip will be held tonight 

tnex o f the First Chris- 
vh at Fast land with Pat- 
>y of Texas Christian 

at Fort Worth as prin- 
ker. The banquet w$ll 

7 o ’clock.
inment will include sing- 
aurice Harkins and Mil- 
rrell, accompanied by 
e Kimble.
mbers and officials of 
h were urged to attend.

YOUTH C A L M Farn.auto 
AFTER CAPTURE To Texas Farmers

IN A SLAYING BY MARVIN JONES
Member of Congress from Texas

The new farm bill will be o f 
1 much benefit to the great South- 
| west.

In working out the measure, the

rnd Concert Is 
tahounced April 
5*at High School

stland high school band 
its first aiuiual spring 

the school auditorium 
ight at 8 o ’clock, April 
r James H. Gain an- 
Eiday.

id “ this is the first in a 
nnual concerts. Starting 
here will be two annual 

[each year, one in the 
ne in the spring. The 

^ ^ I w i l l  go for the upkeep 
he band and the program will 
ilaOltd for everyone’s enjoy- 
t ."
hargeB o f 15 cents for children 
26 cants for adults have been

_

i^ in g  Little 
itre Meeting 

[Due Tuesday
I. C. Funderburk an- 
’riday that a meeting 

^ ^ l l r f  Tuesday night at 8 
ck h| the chamber o f com- 

ilce for discussion o f 
Little Theatre.

•urk urged past little 
irkers and others inter- 
Ittend.

ige Licenses 
One Increase
marriage license was 

^February this year than 
ry, 193,7, records shew- 
in the office o f County 

| V. Galloway.
Of 22 were issued the past 

compared to February’s 
21 last year.

blVORCE GIVEN 
Lrce was granted Friday 

strict court to Mrs. Dee 
om Ben Moseley. The 
ted her permission to 

r name to Mrs. Dee

By United Tress
GREENVILLE, March 4.— J.

I W. Rickman, 20-year-old farm 
i youth, charged with killing patrol-, _ 
i man Marion Taylor al McKinney. | Con* " » "  endeavored to pro- 
appeared unconcerned today over i vide a broad national program 
the possible consequences. which, at the same time, can be

He talked freely with officeis as fitted to conditions existing in the 
he bhtlMd M blistered feet In v.in,m.. r,T1„ ns ;ind which will 
rubbing alcohol. He waaVaptured bpst strve the interests of the 
just night near Meade, Oklahoma, j farlner9 jn these regions, 
after officers trailed him more , One of the features that is os- 
than 24 hours. i pecially desirable for the Souih

“ I slept soundly last night, he nn<j Southwest is the one which 
said. He spent the night in the i majtes the payments to the farm- 
county jail. | ers who conserve their soil regard-

1 he young former soldier has I ,p(w o f whether there is actual 
been charged only w|Ah "JK production. Representatives from 
the policeman, but officers sought 9Pction9 wantod pn>me„t»
to connect him with the theft o f  L bo made #n, on actua) 10,,uc. 
three automobiles robbing o f two | t,on Qf counWi „ „ ch B program 
fill.ng stations, kidnaping a Da’ - wou|(j havp ,.educpd thp payments

c* l.̂ *X* L k ' r ""!■ S Uk lfln,? <m i in drouth years to almost nothing of h,s robbery victims ] when they are
Rickman wa-s captured b y ,

North Texas officers, terminating

order are 27, 30 and 25. Through 
an interpreter, they denied re
ports ' r»m Albania that one of 
the objectives in their Ameriacn 
trip was a quest for husbands. 
Without having set foot on shore, 
the Princesses issued a statement 
describing America as "wonder 
ful.”  In Albania, they are their 
. .country’s premier Girl Scouts.. .

Profits Tax Scored
In House Debate

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, March 4.— 

Rep. James Wadsworth, New York 
republican, in debate ou the ad- 

'ministrative revenue act, charged 
today that the principle o f  the 
undistributed profits tax had 

I caused revulsion among small 
• business men throughout the 
country.

He assorted that the principle 
o f  the tax was contrary to aU es
tablished principles o f thrift.

Youth Confesses to 
Slaying His Mother

CHICAGO, Mar. 4.— Tempera
mental Theodore Danielson, Jr., 

116, an accomplished piano player, 
broke down before police today 
and told thew how he stabbed his 

i mother to death while she was 
1 making a cheny pie. 
j The boy said his mother had 
i scolded him when he admitted 
playing truant from high school 

i for two weeks. *She shook him 
l and scratched his cheek.

one o f the greatest man hunts in 
this area.

Senate Probe May 
Be Continued Soon

most needed.
Fortunately we were able to re

tain in the bill as finally adopted 
a provision that payments should 
be earned by the acreage planted 
and the soil treatment, regardless 
of whether the land actually pro
duced a crop during the year. 
This provision will mean millions 
in added benefits to the South- 

’ J western area.
r rote. r,— . . . I In addition, the allotments will

AUSTIN, Mar. 1. ossi i i > | bp mn(j,. upon the basis of seeded
that the state senate investigating. ra(>Hn than on the produc.
committee may resume session;-. tjon
existed today after a sudden j Another matter o f  prime im.
walkout session that en e ( , j8 provision for an
hearing. effort to secure a better freight

Sen. R. A. Wcinert o f  Sequin raU 9tructure for farm producU. 
returned to Austin today. He left -pbt,re bns bpen entirely too much 
Wednesday night saying he won d (jjafrjmjnation against agricultur- 
not be oack, after the committee. u, products in the f|.ei|rht rate
failed to act on his suggestion ta . schedules that have been approved
recess until after the democratic by , hp Inte„ ,tate Commerce Coin 
primaries.

Trotsky Was Paid 
To Plot On Soviet

By United Press
I MOSOW, March 4.— Payment 
o f approximately 81,000,000 was 
made in the last few years to the 
exiled bolshevik leader I eon Trot- 

i sky to carry on plotting the fall 
| of the soviet regime, it was testi

fied today nt the treason trial o f 
21 prominent bolsheviks.

Fort Worth Oil Man 
Is Found Wounded

By United Pres*
I FORT WORTH, March 4.—  
Frazier Moss, Fort Worth oil op
erator and former president o f a 

i bond company, was found today 
at his home, gravely wounded, 
with a pistol bullet in his heud

60 Planes to Seek 
Missing Air Liner

mission. Heretofore there has been 
no one whose business it was to 
see that these discriminations 
were removed and that proper ad
justments were made so that a 

| larger percentage of the ultimate

I price paid by the consumer would 
go to the producer.

Provision is also made for use 
r iir.anu, v ain., mar. a. —  n o f a proportionate share o f tariff 

fleet of 60 planes was organized collections to promote expansion 
today to search for a Trnnscontin-J of farm markets, both at home and 
ental and Western Airliner which! abroad.
disappeared near snow - capped | Our section of the country has 
Castle Peak, 60 miles east o f here | been peculiarly fortunate in that 
Tuesday night, with nine persons we have been able to secure in the 
aboard. I farm bill a provision which takes

Six searohing planes flew over care of drouths and crop failures, 
the area yesterday and 400 ground j and that we have also been able

Entries Are Named In 
Santa Anita Race

By United Press
ARCADIA, Calif., Mar. 4. —  

Nineteen thoroughbreds w e r e  
named today as starters in Satup- 

j day’s $100,000 Santa Anita han
dicap.

searchers fought heavy snow flur
ries without finding a trace o f the 
liner. %

Thirty Requests
Received by F.C.A.\

Thirty applications for feed and 
seed loans from the Farm Credit 
Administration have been received 
at the office in Eastland, it was 
reported Friday.

Majority of the applications 
asked loans from $100 to $200 for 
feed and seed for 1938 crops. 
Highest amount obtainable is 
$400.

to secure provisions that protect 
in every practicable way the live
stock producer as well as the 
farmer.'

The question o f the success of 
the measure will depend largely 
on the cooperation o f the farmers 
nnd livestock producers in whose 
interact the legislation has been 
passed. They can do much to help 
make it a success and, o f  course, 
no measure can succeed without 
their support.

Amendments may be necessary 
from time to time but the move
ment for a square dear for the pro
ducers of farm and ranch products 

mutt go on.

Junior College lo
Play at Decatur

By Joe Jane Griffith.
The Ranger Junior College will 

invade the Decatur College court 
, tonight. This game will be the 
Inst game o f the season for both 

i the Ranger nnd the Decatur In
dians.

Two weeks ago the Decatur In- 
! dians defeated the Rangetr bv 
i only two points, aj the Rangers 
, have improved consideraly sine 
that time, the students are ex- 

j porting them to win tonight.

MARRIED IN HOSPITAL
SWEETWATER, Texas —  A 

recent operation did not prevent 
| the marriage of Miss Blanche 
j ('arey, and Rayford Cockrell. The 
: nuptials were rend nt the bride’s 
bedside on her birthday, the date 
set several months ago for the 

i wedding.

Meetings Fixed 
For Explanation 

On Farming Plans
Following is a schedule of 

meetings to be held in Eastland 
County March 7-9 at which times 
an explanation will be given of 
(1 ) the 1938 AAA Farm Pro
gram, and (2) The 1938 Cotton 
Referendum which determines 
whether there will be a cotton 
acreage quota on each individual 
farm in 1938.

Each meeting will begin prompt
ly at the time and place specified. 
A representative from the county 
agent’s office, or a countv com
mitteeman will be present at each 
meeting.

Flat-vood —  Church, Monday, 
March 7, 2:00 p. m.

Pioneer— School, Monday A ft
ernoon, March 7, 2:00 p. m.

Rising Star— Theatre, Monday 
Afternoon, March 7, 2:00 p. m.

Scranton —  School, Monday 
night, March 7, 7 :00 p. m.

Alameda —  JJchool, Monday 
night, March 7, 7 :00 p. m.

Carbon —  Methodist Church, 
Monday night. March 7, 7:00 p. m.

Gorman— Theatre, Tuesday aft
ernoon, March 8, 2:00 p. m.

Desdemona— City Hall, Tues
day afternoon, March 8, 2:00 p. m.

Kokomo— School, Tuesday aft
ernoon. March 8, 2:00 p. m.

Sabanno —  Church, Tuesday 
night, March 8, 7 :00 p. m.

Okra —  Tabernacle, Tuesday 
night, March 8, 7 :00 p. m.

Romney —  School, Tuesday 
night, March 8, 7:00 p. m.

Cisco— City Hall, Wednesday 
afternoon, March 9, 2:00 p. m.

Eastland— County Court room, 
Wednesday afternoon, March 9, 
2:00 p. m.

Ranger— 1st Christian Church, 
Wednesday afternoon, March 9,
2:00 p. m.

PROCEEDINGS of Abductors

1HH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Cow Near Her 40th 
Year, Says Farmer

By United Pre«*
FORT W AYNE. Ind — Old Ped, 

a cow that has had 37 calves, will 
celebrate her 40th birthday “ some 
time this spring.”

Her owner, John Hetrick, said 
she had given a good supply ot 
milk until last fall— "that’s why 
we never sold ’er. She’s just part 
o f  the family now.”

Old Red hasnt any teeth and 
must be fed chopped feed. Het
rick said she shows “ a strong 
strain o f Hereford blood, but she 
might have a trace of the Scottish 
Highland breed in her.”

HOSPITAL SERVES WELL
By Unltea f  re«,

PASADENA, Calif.— Since the 
Fasadena Emergency hospital was 
opened here in 1925 a total num
ber o f patients exceeding the 
population o f the city has been 
taken care o f  there. The hospital 
has received 102,016 accident cas
es alone.

Tailors Swing It 
for Springtime

The following proceedings wen- 
had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial district:

Affirmed: The State o f Texas 
vs. Elizabeth A. Lowraan et al, 
Eastland; C. A. Adams et al, vs. 
Farmers Gin Co., Haskell; A. R. 
Eppenauer vs. C. W. Hoffmann et 
al, Eastland.

Reversed and Rendered: L. A. 
Delaney vs. Farmers State Bank 
in Merkel, Taylor.

Motions submitted: Mrs. Au
guste Landgraf et al, vs. C. W. 
Landgraf, appellant's motion for 
rehearing; W. M. Agey vs. C. E. 
Lafferty, appellant’s motion for 
reversal with directions; Eastern 
States Petroleum Co., Inc., vs. 
Texas & New Orleans Railroad 
CCo., et al, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Motions granted: Boyd Gilles
pie vs. Anna Gillespie, appellee’s 
motion to return mandate without 
payment of costs.

Cases submitted Mar. 4: C. C. 
Renfro, Jr., vs. A. R. Elam, Jones; 
Henry Nahm et al, vs. J. R. Flem
ing & Co., et al, Stephens; E* 
change National Bank vs. J. D. 
Parsons et al, Eastland.

Cases to be submitted Mar. 11: 
C. C. Morgan vs. H. Baum, Ste
phens; Sinclair Refining Co., et al 
vs. A. G. Costin, Howard; T. W. 
Thomson vs. J. M. Radford Groc
ery Co., Taylor.

Levine Is Trying 
To Pay Ransom

By United P :■*•*»
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. Mar. 

4.— Murray Levine, New York at
torney, issued a second appeal to
day to the kidnapers o f  his 12- 
year-old son, Peter, assuring them 
he was ready to pay $30,000 for 
the boy’s release.

Levine’s appeal through the 
press read:

"The last note received by me 
demanded $30,000. That amount 
is ready. The go-betw-een directe 1 
by that note tried very hard to 
deliver the money but failed. He 
is still willing to act and so am I.” |

FOOD SUPPLY 
IN FLOOD AREA 

RUNNING LOW
LO

By Unltol Trau
ANGELES, Mar. 4.—

Dwindling food supplies jidded to
the suffrerinp today as wiiter-M>ak-

them California o f fie ials
estimat* tho death to11 of the

200
m and flood wotild rearh

Eiglity-seven persons1 w-ere

tv damagi 
. 000.000

The kidnaping o f blue-eyed, 
year-old Peter Levine, abov. . - 
officially announced in New Re 
elle, N. Y., on the eve of 
sixth anniversary o f the aim 
tion o f Charles A. Lindbergh 
Peter was being held for ran- 
reportedly $60,000, a hi- fa;: 
Murray I.evine, prosperous 1: 
yer, sought frantically to aria 

a meeting with th- kidnape:

and 150 reported 
believed dead. Pio- 
was estimated at 

and 10,000 wet a

nunities still wero 
without communica- 

Looting o f aban- 
was widespread. Six 
( ted for looting, 
t rs ti .^portntion WItB
Wales and washouts, 
received its first 

ay* by a co8>tfnitti’4

Seeks Meeting 
With Kidnapers

an Diego.
rt o f the 3,009.600
the Hood district
ed. San Bt rnardino.
ita Ana, al 1 prosper*
»a*. were isolated

Japanese-Russian 
Relations Delicate

By United Pro**
TOKYO, Mar. 4.— Relations be

tween Japan anti Russia are “ del
icate”  foreign minister Toki Hi- 
rota told the diet today.

As between the United States 
and Japan, he said, there is “ no 
chance for a clash”  if each main
tains its separate sphere o f influ
ence.

Hirota also indicated that Ja
pan would welcome a disarmament 
conference.

r
v -' f  — Sf 1 1

It seems the merchant tailors went 
into a jam session, accelerated 
their needles to swing time and 
produced the’  slightly off-beat 
sport outfit shown above. Shown 
at the annual style show of the 
New York Custom Cutters' Club, 
it was described as a “ swing”  
sports coat, tailored without col
lar or lapels, having four patch 
pockets, and is intended to be worn 
with soft-collared shirt, prefer
ably open neck, with figured foul

ard silk stock.

Plot to Divide the
Soviet Is Revealed

By United Pres*
MOSCOW, Mar. 4.— A plot to 

separate a portion of Central A-ia 
from the Soviet Union and make 
it a buffer state under the pio- 
tection o f the British Empire was 
outlined today at the treason trial 
of 21 bolshevik leaders.

One defendant swore he had 
plotted to lop o ff  a part o f two 
provinces and make c buffer 
state o f them. Such a state would 
be o f tremendous value to Britain 
because it would lie in an area 
near India and Afghanistan.

Second Farmer Is 
Picked to Buy Land

By United Pres* ,
CANTON, Tex., Mnr. 4.— Clar

ence Clark, Van Zandt County 
farmer, held the honor today o f 
being the first tenant farmer in 
Texas and the second in the Unit
ed States to be approved for land 
purchase under the Bankhead- 
Jones Act.

Murray L«*vine, above, prosp. rou. 
lawyer, asked local and federal 
authorities not to interfere as ne 
sought to meet with kidnapers o f 
his 12-year-old son. Peter Levine, 
who disappeared on the way home 
from school in New Rochelle, N. 
Y*., and was being held for r;n- 

som, reportedly $60,900.

Robert P. Serinns1 Jl

Dies Aboard Yacht
By United Pro,«

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Match 1 
Robert P. Scripps, 42. controlling 
stockholder of the Scripps-Howard 
newspapers, died at 3 p. m. Thurs
day aboard his yarht o f f  Sant: 
Margarita Island :n Magdalena
Raj-

The news was received in a 
message to navy radio ht adquart 
ers here. Wireless messages said 
death was due to an internal hem- 
orrttabe.

The body was placed aboard the 
Panama-Pacific liner Pennsyl
vania at 6 p. m. Thursday. The 
liner was bound for Los Angeles.

Scripps sailed from San Diego 
Feb. 22 with a party of friends. 
He is survived by his widow and 
six children.

His father, died aboard a yacht 
o ff  Liberia in 1926 and was 
buried at sea.

id without communications.
Camp Baldy, Palm Springs, Vir- 
nivlle and San Bernardino were 
few communities where food was 
lining low. There was not a road 
to San Bernardino county, the 
rgc-t in the United States, that 
a.- not partly washed out.
The 39,000 people there were 
ithout gas. The electric supply 
as uncertain and stores were ra
ining food.
American Airlines sent a spec- 

1 plane with milk and other sup- 
iea to Pal Springs, playground 
' movie stars, where power was 
it and candles were selling for

Topping the death list was the 
twood- Anaheim district, south- 
ist o f Los Angeles, where 17 fa- 
tlitie* were reported.

•

1 when the Santa Ana Rivef
ionu« d »tw course and flowed 
jwn the main .street.
In Lop Antrele* proper eifcht 

>dies were recovered and J t 
« re li>te<f officially a* mi*sinsr. 
CM c»tJes showed the«e esti*

Riverside, 15 dead, $300,00(1 
imasre 400 homeless.
San Bernardino, 10 dead, 1,000

I Youths In Project 
House from County 
Making High Mark

A recent visit made by thd 
astlard county agviculturel com
ities' atd the county agent to 
m Eastland county boys who aro 
|H>n»ting a group project at A.

XI. College, at College Station* 
wealed that the 32 boys, under 

ship o f Jack W. Mon-in 
, are making a record 

in economy and scholastic stand
ing that is higher than most such 
groups and equal to the best proj
ect groups.

There are more than 500 boys 
in project groups at A. A M., ami 
Morris stated the Eastland coun
ty boys would cithe*- be forced to 
build a larger house of their own 
for next year or turn down many 
Eastland county boys who want

the le 
o f  Rt

Police Recruit Know* 
Answer to This One

Ft  United 
El. PASO.— An examination of 

candidates for the police force 
was authorized by El Paso’s Civil 
Service Commission.

A verbal quiz was given one o f 
the rookies. The question was: 

“ If you were by yoorself in a 
police car, and were pursued by 
a gang o f criminals in another car 
doing 40 miles an hour on a lone- 
ly road, what would you do?”  

“ Fifty,”  replied the candidate.

Three Are Killed 
In Juarez Battle

By United Pita
JUAREZ, Mexico. Mar. 4. —  

Three men were killed and three 
wounded today in a gun battle be
tween Juarez city police and Mexi
can federal officer*, reportedly in 
a dispute over authority.

The dead were John Steward, 
31, El Paso negro; a Mexican fed
eral officer and a Juarez city pol
iceman. The wounded included the 
assistant chief o f police, another 
Juarez policeman and an El 
Paso negro.

The fight started when three 
negroes, crossing the internation
al bridge at 3 a. m., “ to have a 
good time,”  were halted by JuaS 
ez police. They were being ques
tioned when federal officers ap
proached. An argument ensued 
over whether the negroes should 
be turned loose or taken to jail.

join the c oup.
When R. R. Bradshaw, J. D. 

Guy and E. E. Blackwell, mem
bers of the county committee, 
were told that the boys in tho 
project group were holding theif 
expense to half that o f boys liv
ing in college dormitories, they 
were astonished, especially after 
eating lunch with the boys and 
noting the quality and quantity 
of their food, it was reported.

Officers o f  the group are Jack 
Morris, manager; Andy Taylor o f  
Eastland, reporter; Mrs. E. E. 
Warden o f Ranger, house matron, 
and County Agent-Cook, sponsor.

Other* Vote Upon 
Beer Proposition

Three other absentee votes irt 
the March 12 beer election had 
been cast FYiday, it was reported 
today in the office o f  County 
Clerk R. V’ . Galloway.

Others who had cart ahsenteo 
votes were J. S. Dodds of Ranger, 
N. C. Rone o f Eastland and L. E. 
Gtay o f Ranger. Only four 
tee votes have been cast.

GRANTS DIVOPCE
Ninety first district court 

granted a divorce to 
Walker and R. R. 
name o f th
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r is a layout o f  see 
n*r Friday. In the ti 

iw  t !rmen o f the “ Cay > 
bottom from left to ric 

extreme ri^nt Chat
Ma W *t ard I' 

ind Walter 1

j I> > - a Holiday," which w ill be shown at the Lyric theatre for two days 
W . ler t ..t.ett, Charles Hutterworth and Charles Winninger, a trio o f  

.• wr«.> v  e. and at th. . stem*- rignt Mae in one o f her typical poses. At the
W h i  n c  r ;  th en  Mae with one of her tall, dark and handsome victims, and at
.■I mplete ly ut.der the spell o f the “ gal”  who does them wrong.

Strange Story of 
Pygmies Is Told

Bjr V M M  Prem
ADDIS ABABA— Strange tales 

o f African pygmies who hunt 
elephants by running und< r them 
and stabbing their stomachs open 
and who allow themselves to be 
hagge.1 by giant gorillas in order 
to stab them are told by four 
Italian explorers who arrived 
here.

The pygmies, who wet* found 
in Tanganyika, were described as 
being 3*4 feet high.

“ When they first saw us they 
| scampered into the trees,”  said 
one o f the members o f the ex
position. “ They inhabit the Ituri 
forests and have a peculiar way 
o f hunting. They kill elephants 
with spears from underneath and 
let six-foot gorillas hug them and 
then they stab the gorillas through 
the middle with a spear.”

Giants, too, were encountered 
on the journey. These huge 
tribesmen, called the Uatussi, 
were found at Lake Kivu and the 
explorers described them as ‘ ‘the 
most beautiful race in Africa.” 
All the men, the explorers say, 

| hare beautifu1 bodies, paint their 
. faces and wear white dress with 
] red decorations. They keep harem.- 
and the women in them are attrac
tive.

The explorers were Count Gigi 
Martinoni and Count Salvadego, 
o f Home, and a mechanic who 
looked after their two motor cars 
in which they trekked for six 
months.

THIS SATURDAY-or a n y  d a y  n e x t  w e e k -
g o  TO A N Y  D E A L E R  D I S P L A Y I N G  T HI S S I G N

[Chain Stores Are 
Centuries Old

Bjr United Pre*»

COLUMBUS. O.— Two Ohio 
State University professors in a 
book have undertaken to show 
that the chain store system exist
ed in ancient Oriental and Euro
pean civilizations.

The book, called “ The Chain 
Store Problem,”  was written by 
Profs. Theodore N. Beckman and 
Herman C. Nolen, members o f the 
business organization department 
at the university.

Their researches ui.-vlosed tliat 
a Chinese business man had the 
idea in 200 B. C., and operated 
a chain o f many units in the Ce
lestial Kingdom.

Likewise, they noted the dis
covery of a poster found in the 
lava covered ruin- of Pompeii, 
wiped out by the eruption o f Mt. 
Vesuvius, which • advertised for 
lease property consisting o f 900 
retail shops.

Apparently the first chain mer
chandising organization to oper
ate in the western hemisphere 
was the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
which began trading in Canada 
prior to 1750, established itself 
as unchallenged in the rich fur 
trade and subsequently spread its 
activities into other fields.

The authors found that the first 
system bearing a distinct likeness 
to modem chain stores in this 
country was inaugurated by the 
Worthington Manufacturing Com
pany in Ohio in 1818.

Only a few years later, the book 
discloses, the first attempt to levy- 
heavy taxes against incipient 
chains was made. In 1835 the 
Ohio legislature passed an act 
providing a 11,000 fine for busi
ness men opening more than one 
unit o f  their business in Hamil
ton county (Cincinnati i.

In summation o f  their views on 
the problems raised by extensive 
chain merchandising the authors 
state.

“ The public must not be de
prived o f the many benefit* which 
inure from their operations. But

would force chains to p*y 
share o f taxes.

From 1900 to 1928, the 
points out, chain systems 
creased from 700 to 20.(100,

ha-..1

the same public must be equally 
protected from certain evils which 
the chains have brought with
them.”

The college men held that prac
tices which should be eliminated j nearly 200,000 stores. Th* 
include discriminatory discounts, I thors estimated that the nui 
unjustified advertising allowances, 
unearned brokerage fees and ob- 
jeeuonable “ loss leader selling.

They also give their endorse
ment to a system o f taxation which

declined by about 10 p*r | 
during the depression.

In 1988, they said, chain J  
accounted for 25.4 per cent o(| 
tail sales.

HOLLYWOOD
sets the fashions7in MOJUD

Clari-phane SILK STOCKINGS

< ;> >  /  „  /
/ f  ^  ,  • Out whtr* the silytr

f  screen begin* . . .  a iamoui 
designer eels the fashions in 
hosiery colors . . .  Hollywood 
follows . . . and so will you. 
once you discover the tlat-j 
tering beauty of Screenlitij 
shades in the crystal clec: j 
ness of Mojud Clan pham 
silk stockings.

79c |
$l.(i|

Tbr Brit I  
H our > Y*Ju 

l* I nut fl

-

7 he FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

P I N K

SALMON TALL
CAN 2 for

A. & P.
8 O’CLOCK

CO F F E E
Lb....................17c
3 Lbs................49c

PEERLESS

F L O U R
48 LB. BAG

$ 1 3 5

White House MILK, 3 Lge., or 6 Sm all.................. 20c

17c
A . &  P. Softwist BREAD, 2 Loaves . . .

Iona COCOA, 1 Lb. 10c; 2 Lbs.
LARGE PACKAGE

O X Y D O L
19c

SUGAR
H BAGS

5 2 c

IONA

CLOTH BAGS

10
Lbs.

P O R K & n
Lge. 1 Lb. J? p i 
C a n ___  V v |

Iona PEAS or CORN, No. 2 C an s..........
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 C a n s ......................
Shredded WHEAT, P k * 12c

B R I N G  IN Y O U R  O L D  CAR 
D R I V E  O U T  A B E T T E R  CAR

t i l l

I I I '

rta

lit

i t !

This Saturday morning begins a nation
wide event which this country has never 
seen before. Thousands of used cars— 
many of them modern cars with the 
advanced features the industry has de
veloped in the last few years— go on 
sale at prices far below those of several 
months ago. Never has there been a 
national, co-operative movement like 
this to make better, more modern trans
portation available to so many people!

This National Used Car Exchange 
Week comes at just the right time for 
used car buyers. The season— the prices 
and the values are all in your favor. This

E A S Y  T E R M S
is the week to bring in your old car and 
drive out a better car.

A great many 1937, '36 and '35 cars are 
included in this nation-wide sale. Cars 
have improved greatly in the last few 
years. If yours is older, you’ll find it a 
real thrill to drive a car with modern 
style— bigger, roomier body — luggage 
space— safety brakes— bigger tires— 
smoother, more powerful engine— 
better gas mileage. Many of the dealers 
are offering their best cars with the finest 
kind of guarantees. If you are driving

an old, unreliable car— one that nags 
you with repair bills and threatens your 
safety every time you take it out — this 
is your great chance to own a safer, more 
modern car.

Your present car may cover the down- 
payment, and you can pay the balance 
on easy terms. If you have no car to 
trade you can still take advantage of the 
low down-payments and easy terms 
during this sale. Go early! — before the 
best bargains are snapped up. Don’t let 
National Used Car Exchange Week 
pass without seizing your great oppor
tunity to DRIVE A BETTER CAR l

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
B A N A N A S ..........................Lb. 4c
Winesap
APPLES, Med. Size, Doz. 10c
Delicious
APPLES, Nice Size, . . Doz. 19c
California
ORANGES, Med. Size, Doz. 19c
Texas
GRAPEFRUIT ............  3 for 9c
LEMONS .......................  Doz. 23c
LETTU CE........................ Head 4c
Fre.h T O M A T O E S____Lb. 10c
C A B B A G E ................... 2 Lbs. 5c
C A R R O T S............2 Bunches 5c
GREEN B E A N S ............  Lb. 10c
CELERY ..........................Stalk 8c
California RHUBARB, 2 Lbs. 15a
New
POTATOES .....................  Lb. 4c

POST TOASTIES 
3 Large Packages . .  . . .  25t|
IONA
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI . . .
EVERCOOD

Crackers 2 l b . b o x

P H IL A D E L P H IA ______ __________

Cream Cheese 3 PKGS.
IONA

SALAD DRESSING ?ATR 28c

Palmolive Soap 3 BARS 17c

11 i SCI TMI CLASSIFIED SfCTfON O f  THIS NfW SRAM R FOR NATIONA1 US«P CAR RXCHAWSR
i n
, SP O N S O R ED

W IIK

. Often!

nW. ■ a

Cheese ..  Lb. 21
SALT

Thanks a Lot for Appreciating Our Market . . . Come Again
DECKER'S IOWANA NO l

B A C O N .................... 1 Lb. Pkg. 35c
CHOICE

ROAST Baby B eef.........Lb. 18c
PICNIC

HAMS, 4 to 6 Lb. A v g . . . .  Lb. 22c
CHOICE

STEAK, Baby B e e f___ Lb. 25c
HAM ENDS 4 7 LB pieces Lb. 19c

Jowls . .  Lb. 121
SUGAR CURED BACON ,

Squares . Lb. 23<
M ICF.D „  |
Bacon . . .  Lb. 25c

B Y  TH E  A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R S  AMD M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S

PURF PORK Homemade . |
Sausage . Lb. 20c|

A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY 1

S. L  (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

t • * .  * :  A

.

K * y' -
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^ P IG G L Y  W IGGLY H PIGGLr W I G G L Y  >1^

TIME TO THINK
LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE n  Flat Cans n /V  

J  Crushed or Sliced / H C

4 *  1 1M Pipkin’s Special—  
1 I  | l *  P  I*  r -  Ground Fresh 
V V / I  1  L L  As You Buy It! LB...........  1 7 C

PEANUT BUTTER " i T, AA“ D. 2 Lb. Jar 25c

O  Large Pkgs. Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES All O  £  c 
1 Pkg. Wheat Krispies and Cereal Bowl For )

SALAD DRESSING 2 5  Ounce Jar. . . 2 5 C

w + J y * J ,  * % £
r f o j i o p a t

'A s e t y * * * .
warn, Qe//(xtx, mma>M*/M 
wco/fs/sremy lo^fx px/cfsI * . . ' 'r .

!<# K m M irw vw m i/n '/m i

Piggly Wiggly customers throughout the country buy 
,  j  ,  from seventy to eighty millions of dollars worth of
•oou each year. There must be real savings to account for stich a huge volume of business done in these independent, 
lome-owned and operated stores. If you haven’t been taking advantage of the savings offered here, why don't you i-irsti-

CHERRIES Red Pitted—  
No. 2 cans . . 15c

PURE CANE

PORK-& BEANS 5 R'„'SNS 25c
NO 2 
CANSKRAUT  

HOMINY 

Black Eye Peas 

SALMON 
TOMATOES 
K. C. Baking Powder 25

O TALL i r
J  CANS 1 J C

PECAN TALL 1(1 
VALLEY CANS I v C

FANCY PINKS I f
TALL CANS U C

2 NO. 2 
CANS

CRISCO
3-LB. PAIL

Gebhardt’s 
Tall Cans

, KWALITY  
Narrow Grain
Dinner Club 
Extra Sifted

TAMALES 
CORN 
PEAS
GREEN BEANS 
SPAGHETTI
Jr PEACHES or PEARS
JONES GOODIES

Deer
Brand

HURFF’S

Wheat, Rice, 
Corn

25c
Packages 25c

Apple Juice.........
Pineapple Juice . 
Peach, Prune . . .  
Apricot Nectar . .

3 TALL CANS

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO JUICE 2 14 oz-CANS

MACARONI COVET
or SPAGHETTI

15c 

3 Pkgs. 14c

APPLE BUTTER 24^R 15c

17c

Ace
DOG FOOD 

5 Cans . . .  . 25c

GLOVES
10cCanvas— 

Per Pair

JELLO
6 Delicious Flavors!i. . %

Per £
pwg DC

P&C SOAP
6 Giant

Bar. / D C

FLOUR
Texas King 

2 4  Bag

YAMS 4  lbs. 
POTATOES 10  
ORANGES
CARROTS. TURNIPS 
BEETS, COLLARDS 
OR MUSTARD—

LBS.

Texas or California 
D ozen......................

Bunches

Lb 85c
MEAL

5 B.b, 15c
Fancy Bulk

RICE
5 u. 25c

Small Navy

BEANS
2 tb.. 15c

LARGE
STALK

Sioux Bee Clover

CELERY
CABBAGE lb . ............ 3 c
BANANAS D O Z E N . . .  10c
LETTUCE 2  HEADS . .. .... 9 c
APPLES i S Dtir"x’5 2 5 c
LEMONS DOZEN .. 2 0 c

V

GRAPE JUICE, P in t.......... 19c

CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottles

2 L 25c

TROUT 
RED

CAT

Per Pound

Per Pound

SLICED
OCEAN Per Pound

CHEESE ARMOUR’S
CLOVERBLOOM-LB. 2 1 c

— SLICED—

BACON
VEAL CHOPS o r  
SEVEN ROAST-

Morrell’s Pride—  
Per Pound ............*

Decker’s—
Per Pound ..............

ROAST FANCY FED 
BABY BEEF-LB. 1 8 c

FRESH DRESSED!

FRYERS AND 
HENS

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
3 f°' 25c

PRUNES
Size 80-90

4 Lb. 25c
CRACKERS

Sodas

17c
Saxet Sodas

Box

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
3 pwg. 25c

Waxed Paper
40 FT. ROLLS

2 f o r .......... 15c

LIBBY'S

CORN
Whole Grain 

GOLDEN BANTAM

2 n o  2 S rCANS

PICKLES
HAPYDA 

DILL or SOUR

Qt. J a r ----- 15c

Marshmallows

1 £  15c

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

W E RESERVE THE RIGH T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 4 and 5!

Waldorf 3 
Tissue Rolls

Scottissue 
2 R olls___

£<PIGGI,Y WIGGLY PIGGLY W IG G L Y ^
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OUT OUR W A Y By Williams- ALLEY OOPE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
I A BOWL OF ' 

SOUP IS ALL 
I  W A N T E D --  
YOU DIDN'T 

NEED TO BRING 
THE KITCHEN 

v UP HERE! y

Published every afternoon (e'crspt Saturday and Sunday)
and every Sunday morning.

' 1  K N O W , \
B U T 1  WATTA ' 

BRING TH' PANFUL 
TO KEEP TH' BOWL 
FULL COMIN' UP- /  

V. S T A IR S /

V*SEE, YOU’RE -THE ONLY OWE 
ARCUWP MERE I CAN T BLUFF.
S O - -  MOURE JUST TH' / '  

GUV I W EED/ J  T

SAV.' WHAT 15 THI5? f  VEH, B U T N0W THA1
f i r s t  y e r  g o n n a  ( i  k n o w  va b e t t e r ,
HAVE MV HTDE AW' V  T H I N G S  ARE  ̂ > 
WOW VA OFFER ME \ DIFFERENT. S  

A PROPOSITION.'
0

advertising Bureau— T » i« i  Daily Prats League 
Member of United Press Association

N O TIC E  T O  THE P U B LIC
A.Vtv erroneous reflection upon the character, stnnding or reputation
•»f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
o f  this paper will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*. t»tr . are 
charged for at regular advertising rate*, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered n« second-class matter at the pantoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
O N ”  YEAR BY MAll (In Texas>

Farmers Pay and Pa 
for Their Machinery SHUCK.S, WE LL FIX THEM 

UP. WHY, THEV CAW BE 
GENERALS OR ANVTHiNG ' 

WHATCMA SAV, OOP ?

WOW. A5 DICTATOR OF 
MOO, I CAW CO 
A LOT FOE. A 
EIGHT GUY/
VOU PLAV 
BALL WITH 

M £ AM - • •

There’s nothinp «l>out the price of farm machinery in 
the farm relief bill now before President Roosevelt for 
signature, but the average farmer would be a lot happier 
if a paragraph or two dealing with the subject could be 
inserted, somehow.

The comments of several midwestemers attending the 
recent Farmers’ Week at Mi< hiear Sta’ e College brought 
a survey of the co-d of imnl<*ments and the views held by 
the users thereof. Both w«re interesting, not only to the 
soil tillers but to the average city man who probably has 
ne' er given much thought to tools of the agriculture trade

The survey showed a steady and considerable rise in 
the cost of implements from records as far back as 1000 
Then the two-horse wagon complete with whippletrees 
and box cost #15. New without the box, the wagon costs 
#70. In 191S a grain binder cost $125. In 1910 it cost #204 
and in 19.57. #219. A common harrow in 1913 sold for 
around $8 . Now it costs more than *18 V single cultivator 
that in earlier days cost $5 now sells for #12. A walking 
plow formerly sold for #15. New the price is $25. And so 
on*

Of course, the cost of many commodities ha* doubled 
aince 1900. but th ese  figures show rigid prices doubling 
and more since 1913.

Said one farmer:

'ntatlv<-1 wohoee  
J u s t  w h a t  her. 

CAME /ST

r  y e a h , 
BUT WHAT 

ABOUT MY 
FRIENDS?

CtR.c. U.IAMC,

W H V  MOTHERS GET GRAY

National Used Car 
Week Starts Mar. 5

ness revival could be made,”  Mr. 
l ied declared in making hi* an
nouncement.

“ In urging all automobile deal
ers to give their wholehearted 
support to this united industry 
movement. I am convinced that it 
offers them a golden opportunity 
to reduce their present used car 
dollar inventory by trading down 
late model, high-priced merchan
dise. thereby improving their fin
ancial position and providing ad
ditional working capital.

"National Used Car Exchange 
Week also provide* the industry 
the opportunity of once again as
suming leadership in a nation
wide campaign to stimulate busi
ness in all lines. No greater con- point* the way to re-employment 
tribution toward business revival o f  the millions o f our countrymen 
could be made than one which who are now idle.”

Car Registrations 
Are Below Last Year Demand Rises For 

Special F.ngineers
Chemical engineers were in the 

greatest demand by a narrow mar
gin over mechanical engineers. Op
ining* also were offered chemists 
and physicists, as well as electri
cal, civil, industria1, ceramic, ar
chitectural an dair-conditioning 
engineers.

Sixteen per cent of the total op
portunities for employment were 
offered for salesmen.

“ While the salaries for sales
men are still highest," Dr. Clewell 
raid, “ the basic trend appears u> 
be for technically and scientifi
cally trained men.”

Other openings included: ac
counting, 14 per cent: office 
work, 8 per cent; training courses, 
4 per cent: and credit, advertising

and journalism, architecture, J  
insurance, 3 per rant each. oJ 
|*irtunities in various fit l,|.. t i ll  
up the remaining 21 per rent 1

DETROIT, Mirh.. Mar. 4 -
Forty • six thousand automobile 
dealer* in the United States will 
cooperate in making National 
Used Car Exchange Week success
ful. E. M. Lied, president o f the 
National Automobile Dealers As
sociation. declared in a statement 
issued here today.

The one-week campaign, de
signed to stimulate used car sales 
and start the wheels o f recovery 
in motion, starts Saturday. March 
5th. It is sponsored by the entire 
automobile industry.

“ No better contribution to busi-

Bt Pnitrtl i ' fm
PHILADELPHIA An increas

ing demand for engineers trained 1 
in specialized fields if indicated in 
the annual report o f the alumni 
industrial division o f the Univer-1 
>'ty o f Pennsylvania’s Placement ; 
Service.

Twenty-five per rent of the 
m arly 600 opportunities for em
ployment reported to the division 1 
during 1937 were in the engineer
ing field. Dr. Clarence E. Clee- 
wll, director o f  serv-ce, reported, j

. . .  Quick! use this 
specialised aid fur 
nose and upper 
thmat. . where mort

“The cost of fitrm machinery just doesn’t make sense. 
Compare it with automobiles. A few years hit few farm
ers could afford automobiles and the first cars they did Ret 
limped along and stalled when it rained. They had leaky 
tops and draftv side curtain.

“ Now automobiles have steel tops and heaters and 
ladi'is— and they don’t cost nearly as much It iust doesn't 
make sense.”

Implement dealers, on their side, point to the higher 
rmt of labor and raw materials, and add tha* the price 
of farm product* has gone up. too, aiding the farmers.

And the farmers retort in rebuttal that fam. products- 
certainly haven't doubled in price nnd that, furthermore, 
the price of farm produces is variable and the farmer has 
no foundation of price .-.lability on which to build his eco
nomic structure; that the price of wheat and corn goer 
iff »nd goes down, hut the price of implements stay up for-

prrteni many

V i c k s  L
V a -t r o - n q i

Behind the Scenes in Washington

BY nODNKY DITCHER
IM  krrklfe t •rrra$««4fit
In c.i-c Roo.-o- price levels run up and down the 
e himself clear chart in the same telative direc
ts prices and tion

,r may not be In 1929. however, raw material 
In reveal what prices rose above finished goods 
ace economists prices on the chart, and then sud- 
jreceding hud- denly the raw materials price 

level dropped far below Its prevl- 
i he^vy kick- ous relative position under the 
loose\ elt state- finished good* level. Finished 
the rite about goods thereafter a’*o proceeded to 
and maintain- decline steadily In price from 

id  an inrreas- 1929 to 1933, but neither ao fast 
Jemand for a nor so far.

of business History repeats. Late in *936 
raw materiel prices, after moving 

led In the eoo- along at about the same rate for 
ind asked them 16 months of healthy recovery, 
vhat they were again shot ahead of the finished 
•pression—past, goods level Demand had speed

ed up—Including that of the mu- 
i that out-of- nitions industry Drouth had 
kinships were a raised prices Controlled price 

factor. Such industries raised prices arbitrarily, 
v Henderson of Manufacturers, believing raw ma- 
5 up from his terials* were going still higher, 
Johns Hopkins bought speculatively and forced 
Isador Lubin of pn :es still higher—until they be- 
jb o r  Statistics [came overstocked 
in that direo- : Pig iron increased from a 1936 

ic Either they index average of 103 to 126, scrap 
ly or distinctly steel 109 to 154. building mate- 
Mdent was hard rials 86 to 97, farm products 81 

to 94. hides 87 to 124, copper 68 
he world is in- to 114. lead 56 to 85. zinc 68 to 

administration 100. leather 85 to 100, tie 71 
i policy In ad- to 95
ig at controlled. So what’  So overstocked manu- 
l.-tic prices on facturers stopped buying ov ir- 
the price level priced material and raised their 

of Robert H own prices in order to compel ate 
is to be placed for higly-priced taw materials and 
mg prices dnv- higher wages Raw matet.al 

the low side m prices then tobogganed far below 
ision the finished goods price levels, as
to lower acme in 1930-33
-thers is for the (They have dropped 4* per

finished

IM A NIGHT-WATCH MAN 
WHO NEVER SLLEPS0N  

THE JO B  ^
Labor and materials have increased the cost of manu

facturing. hut there aren’t many trades in which the price 
of a man's production machinery has doubled over a few
y p itn .

Perhaps the material used in the machinery now is a 
little better, perhaps a lot better, but that doesn't alter the 
fac' that the fa rm e r  has to pay the higher price, either 
for replacemenLs or to enter hi« trade— and still stay in 
business while he pays those prices

Headline. "Hairue to Recngm/.e Coni|ue«t of Ethiopia.” 
might make one think that New Jersey's one-man power 
had beaten the U. S. to the draw. Rut it was only The 
Hague, capital of Holland.

\ This Curious World By Yfltiiam 
F c r u s o o

cent in the last yaar. 
goods only 2 per * 0 4  ) 

Result Another sp

g r  A M O N G  TH E *AANV
~  D u t i e s  c ~  

w r r c w -  D O C T O R S  ^  t h a t  
O P  S C A ^ r w S -  A W A V  

AP*=«CkA xO -i I r s iG  
, HXK/L. O U O O /Q 2S .

says 5 0 0 -Mile Speedway’s 1937 Winner,
WtLSUK SHAW, famed at a Great American Car Designer!
Syygffi?'’ • You'll get • fnendlv lift from

this m i r m ,  taviy breakfast' It s rich 
S w -  in food r n e r g ) .  r u h  in flavor, yet
t I i  tosr i  o n ly  S  cent p> r serving!

) .rrvone. vour.fi and old, needs a 
daily supply of the previous Vita 

■SePH n-.m H. so n  h in t juakv-r  ( >atv. to

O r v i r r  either
M l A M  j l  : S m in u te  __ , ,

m r "  \
r ’  \ Vv'ker Osrs 1 aftN i e/T ~SW t

SINCE the dasn ol m-in. hail has taken it* yearly toll devpi’e 
man's eftorla k> comhnt it Tnrlay this aimirJ hail k>»* through
out the entire world is estmu ted M 9Jn<l OPC.ilOO Ancient Ore. 8$ 
offered sacrifices to appro.u bmg hail cloud* and even to thi* line, 
tn meny ports of the world, various charms at« worked to avert

T exa s  Ele c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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FRIDAY
will !>«• 

ut
denominations will 

in the Union s >■-

West Patterson, honoring hei 
son, Billy, on hi* thirteenth birth 
day. Fhe was assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Minnie I-ay. Banner.

After (rames and contests a 14- 
pound birthday cake was cut ami 
served to the following:

Virginia Ferguson, Elaine Cross- 
ley, Emalee Hart, Emma Dean 
Cogburn, Johnnie l.ou Hart, Hel
en Lucas, Elaine Altom, Luralee 
Herring, Wilma Dean Pierce 
Julia Lawson, Marjorie Harper, 
Beulah Fay White, Louise Jones 

Billy Kenny, Bobby Freeman, 
John McFarland, Freddv Barham 
H. A. Collins, Roland McFarland, 
Robert Wynne, Howard ilror* 

r.- for the i s Homer Meek, Dan Hightower,

Slated:
Sister organ iza- 

the Annua* district 
District 7 in East- 

\ inday- March 7, ut 1 p. m. 
)  | Hall.

Rachel Vallctt o f Rre.ken- 
-J  he iMlti'ict Deputy o f this 

which Is comprised of 
triples of Rreckenrid -e, 
andfSastlaud, will be the |

Page Harry Hopkins! Here Are Five New Recruits for WPA! sP°rt fiances. . . . . . . .  Grayson

•sentatijve attendance of 
rlct la expected with *ev- 
itow Ir  om the other Dis

VlyrtM Nortmin of Wichita 
in (Jratid Chief ot the 

d to be present, 
will he held Mon- 

ning at Castle Hpll, ami 
•re inter*'sti d a.e cordial- 

to attend.1*
hdayt

J ohnson entertained 
o f  --girla i rid boys on 

•VCBinr at her home 612

m  Birthd
I. U. J. i

Oranges
Grapefruit 
Tangerines 
Also plenty 
of Bananas, 
Apples and 

Nuts!

frush lead of 

nd Vegetables

ery

ND F R ID A Y

Earl Weathersby and Billy John
son.

a a a a
Mrs. Hood  Heads Session:

Mrs. Marv in Hood was leade ' 
for the Women’- Missionary 
Union Wednesday afternoon at 
the Baptist church for the session 
of Annie W. Armstrong w**ek of 
prayer for the Home Miss on*.

Mrs. I,. J. Lambcit opened the 
program discussion? the rrticlc on 
"What Wc Owe the Jews” which 
dealt with the origin o f the Bib'e 
and the chosen people of God 
which were Jews. She also dis
cussed the topic “ A New Approach 
to an OM Problem.”

“ Home Mission Work among the 
Indians" was brought by Mr 
llarrett followed by the Message 
from a Missionary to Ind'c-i* *' 
Southern Alabama delivered by 
Mrs. Fred Dorsett.

Mrs. W. G. Womack brought 
two reading : “ The Ind’ans" and 
‘T o  a Waterfowl”  prefacing the 
period o f prayer closing the pro
gram.

The Week of Prayer for the 
Home Mission will continue 
through Friday meeting ea h da> 
ut 3p ,m. with the exception of 
Friday, meet at 2 o'clock at the 
Baptist church and at 3 p. m. at 
the Methodist cburch for tm 
World day o f Prayer.

liV  H A K IO  I .I IA L iO N  
b ports Editor. N't A Service

TJFKHAPS you’ve pictured the National Hockey League** two
■* g.oups as manned wholly bv battling behemoth* witn plenty of
altitude.

If that is the case, you're *old short, for there's an abundant mar
gin for capable fellows of from five feet #ve to five feet nine inchej 
in height.

In a deadlock for the distinction of being the abortest gtalwart
In major league ho< key are Harold (M usi) March, veteran forward 
of the Chicago Blackhawks, and Normie Smith, seasoned goalie o f 
the Detroit Red Wings. When the Hawks go into the Wings, it 
frequently is a case of March to Smith, and both stand just five feet
five inches.

Five-feet-six fnchers in the dual b if fhow o f the glistening game 
are two old-timers and a recruit forward of the Montreal Canadians, 
the diminutive Aurel Johat, Johnny (Black Cat) Gagnon, and Paul 
Diouin. •

At five feet seven inches are Lome Carr and Edd*c Wiseman, vet
eran forwards of the New York Americans, and Wallie Kilrea and 
Call Liscorrbe, in the front line of attack for the Red Wings.

(Copyright, 1938. .VEA S«-rvic<». Inc )

Perfectly qualified for jobs with a WPA snow-shoveling crew—if Ontario, Canada, had such a thing are the Dionne quintuplet*, 
above. Bundled in fur and brimming with vitality, the quints attacked the snow drifts around their nursery. But by tin time tin* 
picture wag taken, Yvonne and Mai e, lei • inir.g on their shovels, and Cecih Annette and Emilie were sitting down on -*

bench, then r«frw»n*

'Barkis Is Willing 
States Muirhead On 

Used Car Trad ingrs

Figured to Win

and 
MKT.

M

"W e ’re trailing.” was the com
ment tooay o f Jack Muirhead, of 
the Muirhead Motor Co., local 
Buick dealer, on the condition o f 
the used car market here and the 
outlook for new car sabs in this 
territory.

Muirhead said that his used 
- — -  c a r  volume in January compared

Sheinherg, whose name was very satisfactorily with that o f a

Eastland Personal

LAMAR

not listed Thursday, also attended 
from Eastland the regional meet
ing of Pytt-iin* at Abilene W ed
nesday night.

R. G. Thomas, manager o f  the 
local Western Union office, and 
Mrs. Thomas Tuesday will move and we are not over-loaded.’ 
to McKinney, where he will be
come manager. Thomas and Mr*.
Thomas have been here thirteen

year ago and that there has been 
a decided improvement in bo'.li 
new and used car .sales since the 
first o f  the year.

"W e are doing as good a used 
car business as we lid last year

he

Child Health Day 
On May 1 Named 
Bv Health Officer

are as fo llow s :
National

Every community to make full 
use of its resources in order to in
sure to children safe birth, norma! 
gcowth. and protection again, t

TJOBBY BAUER, Tommy Cook, and Regis (Pep) Kelly, forwaida
of the Boston Bruins, Montreal Maroons, and Toronto Maple 

Leafs, respectively; Ralph Cooney Weiland, veteran center of the 
Brums, and Jimmy Franks, goalie of the Pittsburgh Hornets, who 
stands ready to jump in between the pipes for the Red Wings, also 
are at the five-foot-seven mark.

Mac Colville, a mighty cog in an effective New York Ranger line
completed by his brother, Neil, and Alex Shibicky, is only five feet 
eight inches in height

So are Clint Smith, another Ranger forward; Wilf Cude, standout
goalie of the Canadiens, Art Jackson. Bruin forward Roger Jenkins, 
much traveled defense man of the Blackhawks; Herbie Lewis, gr r- 
zled forward oi the Red Wings, and George Mantha, still one of .he 
fastest skaters and finest Canadien offense men.

• • •
WODERE (MUD) BRUNETEAU, the forward who dark horsed *h- 

"* 4 Red Wings into possess.on of the Stanley Cup. stands five feet 
nine inches. In this zone also a'C Tommy Anderson and John (Red) 
Beattie, effective backcheckers of the Americans; BUI Beveridge and 
Walter (Turk) Broda, goalies of the Maroons and Maple Leafs, re
spectively, and Glen Brydson, a forward who has moved about con
siderably on both big league fronts.

Tiny Thompson of the Brums, thrice winner of the Georges Vezina 
trophy for netminding, is tmacxeted with the boys who are five feet 
rm e inches in he'fht.

A long list of wor:y warts could be compiled—major and minor.
Great height is no. essential to great heights in hockey.

I T  *SC

complete development and use of 
every health and safety ifta e y  
and facility in order that May 
Day— Child Health Day

disease and accident in their prog- .hall be known as the

564
NIGHT

CERVtCR

said. “ Our sales have been better 
than normal, and as a result w e ; 
are in a belter position to accept I 
trade-ins on new ltuick cars. For I 
that reason, 1 say: "W e’re trad
ing’

The Buick dealer pointed out 
that sales of the new 1938 Buicks 
have been exceptional since their 
announcement last fall, with this 
make standing in fourth place in 
national registrations tor the a i 
four months, being outsold only

t u i m t t o  . , , l by the three lo.-est priced makeAM VRII.l O —  Amarillo s cele- 0j-
hratioi: o f Mother-in-l aw Day j According to analysis by the fae 
March !* is planne I to be gargan- j tory sales department, he said,

one o f  the reasons for t h i

Months, N. C. Thomas, address 
unknown, will succeed F. G. 
Thomas here.

Mothers-in -Law to 
Have a Big Day

tuan i:i keening with the size oi 
the Panhandle.

A 12-mile long parade— which 
Col. Julius Dorenfielil o f the Tex
as National Guard has nledgcd 
can be staged without a slip-up—  
promises to seem a- endle s hu*

fact thnt Buick dealers through
out the country have inerchuii.ii.- 
ed their used cars along with 
their new car business and have 
kept a proper balance between 
new and used car stocks.

rug Start
‘ fid

PRODUCTS
Mf r.

Servic«
Phone 42

JCAL
lNCES
Servirr Le

spectaculnr as West Texas’ “ That ana|V:.i. fit our local
vast wheat feilds.

Presence o f Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, wife of the president 
will make the unique observance 
temporarily more important to the 
rest o f the world than the helium, 
wheat, petroleum and 
sources o f this region

situation,”  Muirhead said. “ Nat-
urally, this places us in a strong Posed as daintily as a toe-dancer 
position to handle new car busi
ness since we are able to ha mil* 
trade-ins on new cars on as good 
if  not a better basis than at this' 

other re- time n year ago.
There has been a lot o f tulk rivals for the title at the national ^

is 12-year-old Gretchen Merrill, o f 
the Boston Skating Club, new

AUSTIN, Texas--Initiating a 
program intended to present a 
united front to disease and health 
hazards in children, the Texas 
May Day—-Child Health Day ac
tive committee yesterday adopted 
plans and programs for 1938. The 
committee which represents many 
agencies participating in child 
health and protection is made up 
as follows:

‘ tote Medical Association and 
Auxiliary.

The Texas State Dental Society 
and Auxiliary.

state Department of Health.
Stnte Board of Control.
Texas Tuberculosis Association.
Texas Congress o f  Parents and 

Teachers. .
State Commission for the 

Blind.
Department o f Public Safety.
State Highway Department. 1
University o f Texas.
Nutrition and Hi alth Educa

tion Bureau.
American Legion and Auxiliary.
Chambers o f  Commerce.
Radio Stations.
Press o f the State o f  Texas.
Ministerial Alliance.
Civic Clubs.

1 Federated Women’s Clubs.
Texas State Parks Board.
Texas State Teachers’ Associa

tion.
! City Recreation Department.

May 1 is designated by Act of 
! Congress and proclamation o f the 

IVesident o f the United States 
| and proclamation o f the Govern- 
| or o f Texas as May Day— Child 
' Health Day. It is considered as an 
opportunity when all agencies op
erating for the good o f the child
hood of Texas may unite in their

i less from infancy to maturity, 
Texas

(1 > That each community in 
Texas shall take cognizance of al! 
health protection and safety facil
ities within its boundaries.

(2 .) The plans be prepared for

for the
•elebration 
hildren ofo f a new 

Texas.
1937 saw the number o f coun

ties participating in May Dav— 
Child Health Da> celebrauons 
double that o f the previous year. 
Texas newspapers lead all other

state* in the presentation of 
special May Day— Child Health ■
Day supplements; new activities 
were originated which have car
ried forward into the present 
year.

The committee has agreed that 
a permanent May Day—Child 
Health Day committee shall exist 
which shall unify the efforts o r 
all agencies to continue the work , 
through the entire year.

national novice woman
skating champion. She beat .a  o f  the past ytar.

Accepting the national

iiguie ef forts by celebrating the health 
?at 19 ........... , ........................ ..

meet o f the U. S. Figure Skating objec-
The spectacle o f at least f o u r 'about a ust,() car .jam- 

states’ governors leading the par- J  automobile industry. While this first major competition,
are on horseback should furnish has ,<,^-,.<1 to empha*iae used car
more thrills than the greatest 
show on earth.

The bouquet o f 5.000 lose, to 
be pre.-cnted to Mrs. Roosevelt n* 
the “ First Mother-in-Lnw o f the 
Land” will be an engineering feat 
as wel las a flora! fantasy.

The thrill o f hearing their 
cause espoused by a group o f the 
nation’s greatest personages n.,d 
acclaimed by tens of thousands of 
-pectators should bring happiness 
to mothers-in-law all over the 
world.

values, it likewise h is taused many 
“ I want to dispell any doubt in 

this confection 
concerned. We

. . .  . . .  . . .  , tives as outlined by the Children's
, r .u:'.: A'ssoc^ ‘on_ » ‘ her| Bureau Of the U. s. Department

of Labor, the committee also 
adopted certain objectives tor 
Texas. These objectives briefly

Whether you get a 1AJ2 or a 1*37 Ford \-R, you will get fea
tures that other low-priced cars still do not offer At your 
Ford Dealer's you can enjoy V-8 performance at low cost, for 
in his large stock you'll find Ford V-8’i  of all years and body 
types. Choose yours now, while low prices prevail.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY
M any o f  y ou r  F ord D ealer's used
ca rs  a r t  R A G  v a lu e s — ca rs  th a t
ca rry  h is v ir it te n  g u a r a n te e  o f  I 
s a t is fa c t io n  o r  rOl’R SfO' T* SACK!

loaded with used cars and wc look 
forward to an increasingly good 

m> far as we are used car market as we go into 
are doing busi- the spring ami summer month.” a special Ruirk campaign o f sp-

These iron lungs are just whut 
many women have been waiting 
for.

C L A S S I F I E D
Visit Gary’s Helpy-Selfy 1-aunJry. 
Conveniently arranged. Back of 
Gary’s Sandwich Shop. West Com
merce Street.
FOR SALE- Select Rhode Island 
Red eggs, 50c for 16. 310 E. Mam 
street, phone 500.

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump, air 
compressor, hydraulic lift, grecse 
equipment.— K. D. Htfncock, Box 
717.

FOR SALE— One 6-roonn house, 
4 out houses, $250.00. On J. H. 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham, Texas.

FOR SA1.E: Two good work 
mares, nine years old. Would 
trade for cow*.— Mrs. J. F. Trott. 
Lone Star Plant No. 3.

ness on the «am<* basis we have Muirhead said that to further. praisal and new car demonstra- 
always done it. Wr* are not over new car activity in this connection tion has b n launched here.

CLEVER, THESE CHINESE!

1936 FORD 
4-Door Sedan

$ 4 5 0
1937

FORD
STAKE PICK-UP

$ 4 7 5

1935
CHEVROLET

PICK-UP

$ 3 2 5

1923

FORD COUPE

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment. 1020 West Com
merce.

Lucking the Japanese nir strength, the Chinese defenders make up the difference by their proverbial 
cleverness. After repeated efforts. Nippon’s troops finally captured I’engpu airdrome, in Anhuei prov
ince, China. But instead o f valuable booty o f  war, they found "airplanes" like the one shown in the 
photo, built o f reeds and matting. The Chinese soldier* had constructed a number of these decoys to 

draw aerial bombardment from the airport proper.

ALL CARS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION . . . MANY OTHER USED CAR
BARGAINS!!

GUY PATTERSON
WEST MAIN ST.

* 2 0 0

EASTLAND
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want a br 
• roast.

BABY” CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY — Chicago. 111. 
— Jacqueline Jean Benson, 
who weighed 12 ounces 
at birth, presents a picture 
ot health as she points to 
her doll, on the occasion 
ot her 2nd birthday.

ICICLE TURNS CAT 
— Boston. Mass. — 
Thawed out with hot 
water bottles and a 
radiator, this cat. al
ter b e i n g  rescued 
trom a sheath oi ice 
in a sewer, hardly 
seems the worse lor 
her experience. ___

HITS THE SPOT -  Ann 
Sheridan, judging trom 
the condition oi this tar
get. would make a swell 
running m a t e  t o r  Dan 
Cupid. ________________

W YORK 
s thorn , 
who car 

'*>  OWi
t after a
nick, 
e Iona 1.

BEAUTY REPRESENTS 
CITY— Venice. Calii.— 
Miss Jean Myras, sun
ning herself o n  t h e  
beach here, was chos
en to represent this city 
m all winter sports a c 
tivities to be held in the 
mountains — two and 
one-hall hours from her 
seaside hom e._________

AMOUNT LEFT 
TO BUY GASOLINE

That's what these hundred youngsters take— 22.000 apiece each 24 hours__
and their activity is being put to good use by a large manufacturer who env 
ploys them to test newly developed sneakers, arctics and other lootwear. by 
actually wearing them before they are pul on the market. Consumers Informa
tion cites this as its latest example of the methods of modern American indus
try. which utilizes innumerable tests, both in the held and in the laboratory, in 
its eiiorts to provide new and better products.DEFLATION IS HERE! Chart shows how 26.6 cents taxes.

collected by state and federal governments, deflate the 
gasoline dollar by reducing its buying-power to 73.4 cents. 
These data, revealing a 35 per cent-retail sales tax on motor 
fuel, show the national average based upon reports from a 
survey of retail gasoline prices and taxes made by the 
American Association of State Highway Officials.

VITAMIN TO AID ALCO
HOLICS — Dr. N o r m a n  
JolliHe. international author
ity on alcoholic ailments, has 
discovered a synthetic B-l 
vitamin which helps drinkers 
who lose their desire lor 
food. It is not a cure for 
hangover. ____________

TALLEST WOMAN IN 
TH E  W O R L D  — 
Vienna, Austria —  
Twenty - three - year - 
old Gisela Zambo of 
Hungary. 6 ft. 9 ins. 
tall, takes a walk with 
her escort.____________

FIVE CHAMPS! 
shot are. left to right: Katherine Rawls. Olympic 
star; Bitsy Grant. Jr.. I"
Riggs, tennis ace who ranks No, 
champion, a n d  Ralph 
Champion.

Coral Gables. Fla.—Watching a first tee
swimming

No. 4 ranking tennis player: Bobby 
2: Denny Shute. pro golf 

uldahl. National Open Golf

BARBARA S SON—St. Moritz. Swit [WALKING FIVE-AND TEN STORE— 
.Philadelphia. Pa. —  Edward McCor
mick. as he appeared in the annual 
Mummers' Parade recently, when 
18.000 "shooters" danced five miles 
through the streets.

zerland — Lance, the one year and 
rune months old son of Countess 
Haugwitz von Reventlow, the former
Barbara Hutton. Woolworth heiress.

SILK STOCKINGS LEND ALLURE• y T 8 ! ! !  SONALITP" o — Left:
d jc  Cecil T- /is slug-

: , j n n  shortstop of
the Washington Senators, gets in shape lot ! _• drive on the 
American League batting championship next season. Right: 
Jimmy Dykes, manager of the Chicago White Sox. achieved 
his hfe-long desire to be a fireman when the Oalemont. Pa. 
Volunteer Fire Department recently made him an honorary

FOR SKIING AND SKAT- 
ING— The ski ensemble 
at the left is the mode in 
Paris. The sail cloak dis
played by Cecilia Col- 
ledge. champion British 
i c e skater, is popular
with skaters at St Moritz.
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E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
Gaynor Maddox

W in  MUV Writer
of St. Patrick enjoy a 

______ d meal Be as gon-
• Irish in your plan- 

Try a perfectly roasted leg
ou n ' lamb Lard it with a 
minute particles of garlic, 
t Ant for a few minutes in 
oven, then reduce heat to 

Do not use any water and 
t roasting pan uncovered if 
want a brown and flavor-
• roast Serve with rich 
n mint jelly and, of course, 
>ned brown gravy

this dinner with a cream 
soup. Then follow 
ingent roast, parsley 

n peas cooked with 
lead o f salad, serve 
iparagus with vivid 
sauce and cheese 

s. For dessert, use green 
ehio ice cream and a spe
lt decorated St. Patrick's Day 
. Pass levantines with the 
!rt—those colorful green and 
e mint sandwiches with 
hmallow filling — candies 
h your confectioner sells, 

rette Sauce 
poon tarragon vin- 

^___bletpoons cider vm- 
u p M p o o n  salt, 1-3 teaspoon 
ika, 1-8 teaspoon pepper. 6 
•spoons olive oil. 1 table- 
n chopped green pepper, 1 
spoon chopped cucumber 
le, 1 tSespoon minced parsley, 
I  iMSpoons finely chopped

all ingredients. Mik 
chill, and mix again 
ing Arrange thick 
Id. cooked asparagus 
lates and pour over 

excellent sauce 
*a Day Layer Cake 
cup butter. 1 cup su- 
well beaten, 1-2 cup

Sunday’s Menu
BRL'AKFAST Half grape-

fruit, ham omelet, oatmeal 
muffins, apple jelly, coffee, 
milk.

DINNER: Clear chicken 
consomme, cheese sticks, roast 
chicken, liver stuffing, brown 
gravy. Bermuda potatoes with 
chives, eggplant stuffed with 
tomatoes, dandelion and chic
ory salad. French dressing, 
hot souffle with iced fruits, 
coffee, milk.

SUPPER: Pineapple juice, 
cold sliced chicken, waffles, 
maple syAip, tea, miik.

M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and CoIl|

▼taaitr

!*2 M*tah!
, 1 K p o o i

miik. 12-3 cups sifted pastry 
flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon va
nilla.

Cream sugar and butter well. 
Add eggs one at a time. Continue 
creaming until mixture is very 
light. Sift flour with baking pow
der and salt several times and 
add to mixture alternately with 
the milk Then add vanilla. 
Spread batter in three buttered 
layer cake tins and bake in mod
erately hot oven.

St. Patrick's Day Icing 
One and one-half cups sugar.

6 tablespoons water. 1-4 cup egg 
whites, vanilla or lemon flavor
ing to taste (or a combination o f 
a few drops of each is delicate 
in flavor).

Beat the egg whites stiff while 
augar and water are boiling. Boil 
sugar and water only till syrup 
spins a thread. Then slowly stir 
syrup into beaten rgg whites, 
beat until icing is o '  consistency 
to spread, and sprerd. • 

Decorate with green shiny gun- 
shamrocks and make s-.cms o J 
small strips of citron.

A*&  THE* 
SPOTLIGHT 

FROM 
THE

LOOKOUT
TOWER.

t a k e s  ja c k
AND JIM  

BV
SURPRISE 

DARK 
F I G U R E S  

R U S H  
T H E M  
FROM 

EVERY 
SIDE /

1ACK PARRIES A  THUG'S LEFT WITH 
9 A SM ASH  IMG RIGHT /

BY JIGGERS. 1VE ENCOUNTERED " 
THAT LEFT HOOK BEFORE /  ILL BE I 
THIS IS THE SAME MOB THAT / —  

TACKLED U S THAT DAY WE r - |  'JK
ARRIVED rz ------sj „ r \  , H  (
AT ACNOlP / 4 ^ ^  '  M  I VI

ISLAM [ V ----------

c A*T  OF  € H AH 4* T E H *
poi.I.Y r i E L I C  Y. hfrolMi

a l r . i n d n l  in L o n d o n  « f c r  n  w a r  
b r m k a  ou t.

J l  l l l l l  U l l l  l l -  l l . l  f*. b r r n i  I l f  
l u i i k e r  w h o  * e r «  h r r  t h  r o u t e  b

t I H U L L  U A > H « ,  » r l t « l r * p  
u p l a t a k • • •

Y r a tr r d n y i  A t *•*■. J e r r y  mm4 
If is iika a t la r k  a M rltlah  a m h a a t -  
aamu, t h e ir  Brat e h a a e e  a f  a |»r!*e 
o f  w a r . A ad a t  h a w a . F u lly  h eara  
a  a « a  f a r  J e r ry .

reach Jerry, seeing it go, uttered repeat earnestly, "My men and I

CHAPTER XXVII H P
THE Gray Gull, by means of the as swift as vengeance^ _and 

sweeps, was held poised like a 
restless bird in the darkness while 
the long boat was lowered away 
In the boat were Jerry Wlu'JJeld 
and 12 volunteers, hastily chosen.
He had said to the crew, “Those

a smothered exclamation of con' 
cent. And yet, what matter? They 
must take this ship or fail. . .  • 

. . .
TYELAY would be deadly. Jerry 

put one of his men at the 
wheel. With the others he stood 
for a moment at the turn of the 
quaater-deck while they picked 
their opponents on the main deck 

The events that followed were
as

brutal as warfare. The 12 Amer
icans rushed upon the English 
sailors, overpowered them and 
herded them into forecastle quar
ters like so many sacks of meal, 
throwing them, shoving them,

YOU VE A GOOD MEMORY FOR PUNCHES. 
JACK ...THIS GANG HAS BEEN AFTER 
ARNOLD'S GEM S FOR SOME T/ME. MEL 
NOLAN SOLD OUT TO THEM AFTER HE 
WAS FIRED. HE'S ENGINEERED THIS .

WHOLE ROTTEN r------ ---- T
\  \ s c h e m e .' y  . K y r -y

IN THAT CASE. JIM, NOLAN'S PARTY 
IS JUST ABOUT OVER 'PRACTICE 

> MAKES PERFECT ANO 1 VE ALREADY a 
l HAD PRACTICE ON THESE ,
V . __  CHINA CHINS/^r---- S

*  * ____

ORT GLANCES.......... By Grayson
JY BARRY GRAYSON
perla Editor. NEA Service * 
W YORK.— II begins to look 
s though Jack Kearns, the 
who, can talk to boxing in 

i*7l ow. language, has some- 
t after all in young Jimmy 
nick.

list of knockouts the 
h., youth had chalked 
ly so much data in 

le critics who had yet 
irtorm in New York, 

rousing 10-round 
r Harry Thomas, an 

, much more experienced 
ler, ggnvinccd them that the 
mian h e a v y w e i g h t  very 
ly MW rill be the outstand- 
chalw ger for the heavy- 
ht tiUe
er sine- he parted company 
Jack’ Dempsey, Kearns has 
trying to dig up another 

ipionKorthy of the name 
tting hold of Adamick. 
ns had to talk loud and long 
e he pn d . rl his b°y in Madi- 
iqueia Garden against a front

kit?" asked the wise 
pick's knockout record 
• buildup against sec- 
Ird raters to them

bore out Kearna' reply to that
one

For 10 rounds the 23-year-ob’  
heavyweight t o o k  everything 
Thomas had to offer. Nor can 
Thomas be classed as a powder- 
puff hitter by any means

Kearns had maintained all 
along that the boy could t.-ke it 
The Thomas bout proved it 

Kearns had stoutly insisted 
that Adamick could hit hard with 
cither hand. Jimmy lool-ed 
mighty good boring into the blo.id 
Minnesotan with lefts and rights 
that packed plenty of steam.

And Kearns, frankly and can
didly, admitted his protege still 
had a few rough spots to be 
ironed out of his boxing tech
nique The Thomas affair bore 
that out, too

| to r . t . i n  the leading offi« 
T exas?

A. Runnels anil I.ubbock were 
defeated in 1859 as Democratic 

I candidates for governor and lieu
tenant governor by Houston and 

I Clark, who ran as independents on 
practically the same issues o f

that go with me will get no more pitching them with a sort of glee- 
in prize money than those that ful exhilaration. This accom- 
stand by in the Gull. Let that be pliahed, they closed the hatches 
understood.”  Yet many had clam-j and secured them with the locks 
ored to go. It was verv hearten- that they louna tnere. The locks 
ing. These 12 who accompanied were stout, as English locks were 
him were Americans, all, each | always stout against the chance
with a crow to pick with England. 
Revenge, it seemed, could flick as 
keen a whip as greed or patriot
ism.

According to plan, the Cray 
Gull again ran out to sea a dis
tance and stood by.

The long boat was rowed to the 
merchant ship's stem. Now the

of mutiny at
No shot had been fifed. no call 

piped. There had bee* only the 
subdued, repressed noise at men
in bodily combat, scuffling, thud
ding. falling Jerry ran up to the 
quarter-deck and stood at the 
opening of the companionway. He 
had not long to wait, and it was 
no hero's work that followed

bid you good night, sirs." 
sailors were amused EspeeasiJy 
one young giant of Irish ancestry 
who guffawed aloud in spite ot
himself.

Jerry Whitfield was now in
command of the ship which he 
presently discovered to be a 12- 
gun merchant bng named the 
May Queen, #0 dayi out o f Can
ton. One of the sailors had 
brought the log book from the 
cabin: thesK interesting facts and 
others were clearly set forth in it. 
Her hold was filled with Chinese 
tea and si'k. and there was a good 
deal of carved ivory listed, and 
furniture of teak wood; several 
pages of the log were devoted to 
a fisting of Chinese porcelain 
vases at unbelievable appraise
ment.

"It's enough to knock yer eye 
out!”  said the Irish giant, leading 
over Jerry's shoulder

Though all this had taken orly 
a half hour of time, Jerry hast.ly 
put aside the log book and gave 
orders tor running the May Queen 
out to sea. His reaction now was 
an urgency for flight, and hit 
tenseness all but tortured him. 
This rich ship was only half theirs 
until they had plucked her from 
the convoy and hidden her in thegreat hulk loomed and towered. . .  . , . . .__ . . ,above them. The oarsmen held Several of his men had J o in e d , vast darkness^ to tarboard.

the boat pressed to the hull's great

Removed Pastor Is 
Demanding Canaries 

And His Bathtub
By United Press

SAN JOSE, Calif.— The Rev. | 
Pedro Mandarin, former pastor o f  l 
the Mexican Apostolic church,1! 
wants his bathtub and canaries 
back.

the church and has now brought

u W1 B. Mam.

1857, and A. J. Hamilton, an In- 
! dependent, was elected to Cong
ress from the western district.

. Following John Brown’s raid on 
j Harper's Ferry, Virginia, in Oc
tober, the Lexus legislature in 
November swung strongly to the f ° r the return o f personal be- 

i state*rights view and elected to longing* which he alleges they
' a United States Senate vacancy are holding. The list includes on*
| Louis T. Wigfall, a rabid state- bathtub, six canaries, 24 jars o f 
i rights man and bitter opponent of Piekle*. 100 pounds of beans, 100
| Houston. From that time senti- Pounds ° f  lard and one baby

timbers while Jerry Whitfield 
stood on a thwart and grasped a 
piece of loose tackle that hung 
from the ship's stern like a ribbon 
on an untidy woman's bonnet. By 
means of this he hauled himself 
aloft, gaining foothold here and 
there by any means afforded. . . ,

His moccasined feet came si
lently over the taffrail, and now 
he stood on the quarter-deck be
hind the slouching helmsman. It 
was true, that thing they had ob
served from the Gull: the quarter
deck was deseited except for the 
man at the wheel, and he Was j 
none too keen. A rum bottle stood 
beside him oh the deck. . . .

Jerry Whitfield s e i z e d  and 
bound this man, gagging him

him; as the officers emerged they j An hour later they came upon 
were overpowered and herded the Gray Gull and spoke her. Or 
down the ladder they had just the Gull's *CcS her 60 seamen 
ascended. There were but four of crowded the forecastle head to 
them, and the capta-n w I ■eir | hear . . . “Captain Banks!" Jerry

He was removed by the elders o f \ against outcry. He felt no pride

II

an h*

was K-
•'ll-

hit like Dempsey." 
earns' vehement as- 
e's got Dempsey's 

•' sparV He's got just as 
l knowledge of boxing as 
h «4 »h < n  he was first com- 

J P "
ey had doubted Adamick’s 
ty td itakc a punch Who.

inqilred, had ever belted 
full <̂ i the whiskers’  What 

ipen when he really 
last one?

battle with Thomas

E Mill ne^is a little more 
poise, a lit we more polish, be

fore he can be called the finished 
fighter. But the plowboy, fresh 
off the farm, has led a clean life. 
He has no bad habits. He trains 
well and wholeheartedly. He 
wants to learn the game ar.d «  t 
somewhere. Just as Dempsey did 

And just as Kearns knew 
Dempsey had the stuff, perl.aps 
Adamick will bear out Kearns' 
faith in him, too

Maybe Adamick is the answer 
to the plea for new blood in the 
heavyweight division. If Kearns 
is right, Jimmy will hurdle 
Schmeling, Farr and Louis with
in a year or two.

It is not merely simple enthus- 
iatm that Jack Kearns has been 
displaying over this latest and 
fast-coming white hope.

Adamick did a real job ol 
standing up for the Detroit pro
moter in his New York debut.

Q. How early did slavery and 
stale-rights enter into the poli
tics of Texas?

A. Although slavery existed in 
Texas from the beginning o f its 
Anglo-American settlement, it did 
not become a political issue until

| ment was overwhelmingly, but 
not unanimously, for secession.

Q. What brought about requests 
for Governor Houston to convene 
the legislature in special session
in  1 8 6 0 ?

A. The election o f Lincoln and

buggy.

A. On Dec. 3, I860, about 70 
leading citizens met and suggested 
holding an election in each legis- | 
lative district on Jan. 8, 1861, to]

_________ ______ _____ __ ___  ___ ____ ___ __ _____  select delegates to a convention,!
it was interwoven with the subject Johnson so aroused state-rights *° J*** ' n Au,,t' n Jan. 28, the
o f state-rights, the political feel- advocates that Texans held mass

meetings throughout the state and 
asked Houston to call the legisla
ture in special session to provide 
for a convention to take action on 
seceding from the Union, which 
Houston fiimly refused to do.

ing rising to a high pitch with the 
passage o f the fugitive slave law.
Houston was a conservative union
ist, and in a heated campaign in 
1857 was defeated for governor 
by Hardin K. Runnels, an ex- j 
treme state-rights and slavery ad-1 
vocate. j Q. What slept did Texans take

■■■ to bring about a secession conven*
Q. How long were the slavery tion a f t *  Houston refused to con- 

and state.rights supporters able vene the legislature?

call reciting that the election of 
Lincoln would bring a crisis that 
would require steps for the "pro 
tection o f the domestic institu
tions o f  the South.

in hia achievement, for f  * * 
hird forfeited half hia soength .ma 
wits to rum. Jerry doused the 
lantern and looked down onto the 
main deck. He counted a score 
of sailors prostrated from drink 
and possibly 10 that were- still 
active. The watch was a late one. 
All others had evidently gone be
low to forecastle quarters. No 
officer was visible, either.

Armed with this knowledge he 
went astern and signaled his men 
to come aboard. This they did, 
each man drawing another after 
him like stealthy Indians taking 
a stockade. As the last man left 
the long boat it bobbed away in 
the darkness, the symbol and the

spokesman.
• Who are you?”  he shouted at 

Jerry.
"First mate off a privateer, sir. 

American.*
“This is preposterous," said the 

lieutenant who was second in 
command. "It's beyond reason. 
We're just off the coast of Eng
land. We’re part of a convoy. 
We’ve two gun brigs to guard us.” 

Th# captain's g l o o m y  face 
brightanad “You’re right Mr 
Carter. You’re quite right. It

saiig out. "Our compliments, sir! 
Jerry Whitfield commanding the 
prize bng May Queen 90 days out 
of Cantos formerly bound lot
Bristol!"

Cabell Banks had trouble con
trolling his voice. "Well, you fool!* 
he shouted, "you've done it! Any 
dead or wounded?”

"None. Will you coir.e aboard?1
“Aye. aye. air! At once!" an

swered Cabell, remembering to bt 
nautical.

An interval passed. A boat wa«
couldn’t happen Our men won’t lowered away from the Gray Gull 
allow it  Some of the convoy ships Another Interval, and CabeL' 
will discover this outrage—” Banks came over the side of th*

"Americans have devilish good May Queen, followed by a dozer 
luck,”  spoke up the officer who men.
wore the insignia of a third lieu- "I ’ve brought you some hands 
tenant. “ I'll r-ot be surprised if Captain Whitfield. They're will-
they pull it off .”• • •

BanksI I AD1 1  he
Cabell Banks been there 
would nave made some 

witty rejoinder. Jerry had a sud
den realization that the occasion

mg. You'll need them to handll 
your prisoners. If you need more 
ask for them.”  He spoke gruffly 
for the occasion was charged witt
emotion.

Jerry grasped the long thir
warranted it, that a small but vital i hand of the elegant young mas
bit of history was being enacted 
here without benefit of repartee 
or quip from the one who had 

ccomplished it But he was an 
inarticulate mar., and when he 
had sent his sailors out and had 
started to back out himself, his 
pistol before him. he could think

reality of u retreat now beyond I of no more suitable exit than to

from Boston. "131 ank you," h* 
said. “Thank you for all of it.”  

“Nonsense'" said Cabell. “ Yoa 
owe me nothing "  He was a smaL 
man in stature, but spiritually hi 
was measuring with the giants tin  
the gods; he was rejoicing with- 
ol . stint in the success of a frienJ 

(To Be Continued)

A W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER W/LL BRING QUICK RESULTSI

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

< 9  ‘ U .  S .  S e n a t o r

in.

fi A'P 
E GO

O N  
N 'DlAiNT

Ta m aPlT|

47 To possess.
• 49 Cares for.
52 Bereft
53 Eggs of fishes
54 Hodgepodge.
55 He w a s------

to the U. S. 
Senate.

56 He is a 
news — 
owner. 
VERTICAL

1 Company
2 Armadillo.

3 To contradict.
4 Elm.
5 Organ of 

hearing.
6 Wild cherries.
7 One who 

letters.
8 Foreigner.
9 Heavenly 

body.
13 To slumber.
14 Refuse.
15 He was 

secretary of

the U S.
18 To helps.*
19 Ocean.
20 Pastry.
22 Finish.
23 He still —  

for his beliefs
25 Force.
26 Native metal.
27 Maintenance.
28 Broadened.
30 God of war.
31 Genus of 

rodents.
33 Dutch 

measure.
34 Mongrel.
37 Mohammed at 

sect.
39 To bar by

estoppeL
41 Finch.
43 Tissue.
45 High 

mountain.
46 Carbonated 

drink.
48 Grief.
50 Frost bite.
51 Female deer.

I  CAW T A K E  C A R E  O F  
THAT IN A  -JIFFY ! X 
P R E S S  “THIS B U T T O N , 
AM D NOT W ATER C I R 
C U L A T E S  THFU P IP E S  
S E T  IN TH E C E M E N T  
WALK !  NOW, L E T S  GO 

_ OUTSIDE AGAIN

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  
IN MEN , . . and Coffee

!'•  of thoM T«xa§ cowboy*, a  *tcry HI
i*Jo nemo I will mention though in To*a* thoy do dwolL 
Go find them where you will, they are all *o very brave,
And when in good  society they seldom misbehave.

When the fall work 1* all over in the line-camp they'll be found. 
For they have to ride those lonesome lines the loeg winter 

round;
They prove loyal to a comrade, no matter what's to do;
And when in love with a  fair one they seldom prove untrue.

They will ride Into the branding pen. a rope within their hands. 
They will catch them by each forefoot and bring them to the 

sands;
It's altogether In practice with a little bit of sleight,
A roping Texas cattle, it Is their heart s delight

But now comes the rising generation to take the cow boy 's place. 
Likewise the com  fed granger with his bold and cheeky face; 
It’s on those plains cf Texas a one buffalo hunter does stand 
To tell the fate of the cow boy that rode at his right hand.

I —From THE LONE BUFFALO HUNTER.

Loyalty, dependability and devotion to 
their duty are qualities inseparably asso
ciated with the cowboys of the Southwest. 
Dependability counts ior a lot too. where 
coffee is concerned—and that quality In 
Admiration Coffee has long been a matter 
ol pride with its roasters. You know that 
every can or package ol Admiration Is 
lust as good as the one before It—bosh.

fragrant and d e l i c io us .  
There's a zip and a sparkle 
to Admiration Coffee that’s 
hard to beat Try a can 
today.

This Is on# of ■ s#rl#t of advertise
ments finding Inspiration in the 
authentic, original cowboy ballada. 
Belcct ons are from tha John A. 
Lomax collections.

v .  • *
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\ir Field Visitors Checked Atter Spy Scare
PAGE EIGHT

Warren irointed ouTifl 
ized kidnaping ha» J 
abolished in the I '. iJ  
and that organizi-d crifcl 
type* has been largely! 
Gang murders have b t j  
reduced by legislation ,1 
ful nature and s clonri 
between law enforctnJ 
cies, he added. I

District Attorney D„ I 
way defended the 
system and said record I  
only a few ex convicf ]  
difficulties while on ptJ 

Conway said ineorrt|iJ 
era should be .-vgregatZI

ren told aaaemoieu v u s o » .
• Most o f  our prisoners spend 

their time either in solitude or in 
talk and few are rehabilitated," 
Wairen said. '‘They come out 
more anti-social, knowing more 
about crime than when they went 
in and arc more o f a problem to 
police and law enforcement agen- 
cies.

The 6,000 inmates in San Quen
tin prison do not have enough 
work to make them physically or 
mentally tired, he said.

Warren suggested employment 
of prisoners in road building pro
jects and furniture manufacture 
for public buildings.

Process Industry 
Expansion Shows 
Southward Trend

Hr United Frees
FRESNO, Calif. —  Increased 

physical labor for jail and prison 
inmates as a corrective measure in 
California penal institutions was 
recommended by District Attorney 
Karl Warren o f Alameda county 
at a Peace Officers Association 
meeting here.

‘ ‘California's penal system is a 
failure as far as the rehabilitation 
o f  criminals is concerned,” War-

Dailas, March -  Statistical eri-contnbut
denee of the southward trend 0f*ke natio 

, . 000. inindustry, contained 111 tables m 0j s ••
nation-wide expansion and moder- “ .tn it 
niiation o f the process industriesa] advan 
is the rited in a report of the Ailed upon 
South Development Council a- re-With vi, 
enforcing Texas; position as one |>aigns t< 
uf the most physically attractive the perm 
igreas for such expansion. report si

Total investment in new buil- however, 
dings and equipment in the pro-vantage 
iess industries heu led bv pulp andthat ef lo 
the paper, rayon, heavy chemicals, are b«-in 
P» trolelm products, asbestos and interests 
asphalt, and glass—  for 1936 and proffer i 
1937 was arond Id.VJ.OUO.UOO wluit state co-i 
Business Week calls a mas- nun- <d-a con 
nient with profond implications " states.

i-sistible array o f nalur- 
ges" has been capitalix- 
y many southern statei 
irous promotion earn- 

accelerate and assure 
nenee of this trend, the 
s. It mites that Texas, 
las not takt n fullest ad-

e l spies, one c f them an army private stationed at an aviation field, plus 
tt-e air services, led army authorities to establish a close watch on visitors 

vc an arn ed guard is stopping a car departing from Mitchell Keld, L. J, 
■ ■ s it wilii -check-in’* daU takas when J  aclered. AND BURNSIDE HAS THE VALUES!Suttle found in her mailbox an in

vitation from Phi F.ta Sigma, 
freshman honor society for men, 
to attend its smoker for prospec
tive members.

Incensed, Miss Suttle went to 
the registrar’s o ffice  to clear up 
any doubts as to her sex.

New pulp and paper enterprises, 
a field in which the South is es
pecially interested and qualified, 
accounted for a dominant shart—  
$138,000,000— o f the $350,000,- 
000 total process industries’ con
struction in 1036-37. Rayon was 

o f new building and expansion in next, with $49,300,000; heavy 
pAve - industries field in chemicals, $38,500,000; petroleum 

IP ;c. 7. This is only $3,131,000 products, $32,700,0O0; coke and 
I. — than the $24,671,000 total manufactured gas. $25.200.00>); 
indited  to Texas, whose resource* sugar refining. $11,100,000; u«- 
i i similar, but much more • x- bestos and asphalt, *11.000,000; 
tensive, and who-- advantage- o f (gla«s. $9,100,000; distilleries, $7,- 

z. and population— the latter 1300,000; lime and cement, *4,-
• ar!\ thre* times 1 ouisiana's— ^00,000; r u b b e r ,  $->,.>00,000; 

logically hould account for a paints and varnishes, $2,600,000; 
much larger differential. Florida compressed gasses. *2.500.000; 
topped th> whole country with *oap. $2,300,000; fine chemicals, 
- *’>.910,000 worth of new in- $1,900,000; vegetable oils, $1,- 
v .- t o m ! in proo a industries. $1,900,000; miscellaneous, $9,-

Virginia, with $20,950,000; 000,000. 
i "  - ertih $1 l,(7 i,O N , and t’ali-J ------------------------------

University Men Are
n thi ■ j-- * j  | w.

iVv in-... * uzzlecl ny ™sine
; nd resources hardly compare with ! - ■■■ —
IY\a ’ . Alabatnu, T > rio*-s.>-e. South I Uni,o i  Free.
* • a, <1- a iiod New York l N1VERSITY, Ala.— Miss Per-
tat- al->■ ranked high. cy Suttle. University o f Alabama

By section-, other than the freshman co-ed, thinks maybe this 
-outhern, these industries divided hit o f  publicity will help to cor- 
th> ir investment fairly evenly, rect a grievously incorrect im- 
Midwest states got $-',963 ,000 ; pression about her at the univer- 
Far W i-t state* $29,380,000; ,*ity.
Middle Atlantic $29,316,000; Having made an exceptionally 
Rocky Mountain $25,710,000, and nigh scholastic average in her 
New England $ '.'30,000. first term at the university. Miss

instance, I

suffering ii 
fornia 1st. 
II drinklm
le w rtfcm
s were *
I for M>h- 
!e number 
■d atlfii, 
re miles

And now comes National Spring 
Millinery Week, to bring things to 
a head.in a glorious musical of the 

Gae Mae Nineties
TO RETAIN THE PEP
in y our  new car  or re*tore it to 
y ou r  old car, simply add to 
your  regular  gasoline and m o
tor  oil a f e w  ounces o f
DVDOTT r*«u,*r,Jr •n<1 iee
1 I f lU lL  results fa r  be
yond  your  expectations.

This revolutionary product  
costs less than one-tenth o f  a 
cent per mile and actually 
saves its cost many times ov er  
in oil and fuel  besides giving 
y our  car  a f lexibility  that will 
be a jo y .  A bso lu te ly  harmless 
to  f inest  metals.

G E T  IT A T 
EARL HARVEY’S 

FILLING STATION
— A nd  —

FRANK ROBERSON’S

COME TO BURNSIDES!
W e’re glad to show you and give you

a demonstration!

1934 PLYMOUTH 4-door red1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door touring 
sedan, radio equipped, actual mile
age. 22,000—  $ / » A A This is a nice, f  

serviceable car
A Bargain for

1935 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAVpm.EXTRA CLEAN 1933 CHEVRO 
LET COACH—  * Q f W !
A Knockout Bargain for . O x/xJ

MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS! 
Remember! A Good Deal Depends on the Dealer!

When you see 
you’ll buy!

G ARAGE

BURNSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland, Texas. », |
. . SALES AND SER  ̂ lea

On the Square —  Phone 46 
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH —  PACKARD —

Take the time nod

and we’ll show yP
PRICES THAT A R E  
UNUSUALLY LOW! 

LIBERAL TRADE-INS!
USED CAR Bargsil

- > . . .  B - - ' ,

* . _____  S i * « ? * >  —

YOU CAN SAVE PLENTY RIGHT H E R E ON 
AN Y MAKE or MODEL USED CAR!

1929 Ford Four D oor  Sedan.

A privately owned car in

good  condition $ 1  P A  
A good  buy fo r  . . .  *  O v

1930 Ford  Coupe. G ood  paint 

job ,  good  tire*, m otor in 

g ood  condition . Priced fo r............ ‘ isoU*VVo*»«'

1935 Buick1935 Chevrolet
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 11:30 P. M 
S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y

1930 Ford R o . d . t . r ,  Thi.  
>• • nice car, f o o d  point, 
tire*, and m otor in ex ce l 

lent rendition * 1 0 1 ?  
fo r  on ly  ...............  i O D

1933 Plymouth Fo«r 
Sedan. A privately 1 
family car. In (rood ' 
tion and lot. of mile* I 
it. Reducad from W 
$350 to only .........^

4-D O O R  SE D A N  
E X C E L L E N T  C ON DITION  

Beautiful Black E ini .h ! 
N E W  T IR E S !

4 DOOR S F D 4 N  
W IT H  T R U N K  

and Clean in Ever- 
G O O D  T I R E S !

‘•MANNEQUIN’’
W IT H

JO A N  C R A W F O R D  

S P E N C E R  T R A C Y

1935 Plymouth Sedan. Here 
*• a real buy and we a.k you 
to see thi. car quick. Priced 
far below it. real value. 
For quirk J O n n
aale ........................... O & d

1931 Chevrolet Coupe. This 
*• a dandy little car, good 
paint job .  good  tire, and

m otor  in good  * i  e n

1931 Chevrolet Coach ■  
paint job, tire* good. 0 | 
extra good con<M»o®E
quick ’ | ■Jrt1934

Pontiac Coupe
A FIRST CLASS CAR

1934

V-8 Ford Coupe
RUNS and LOOKS GOOD! 1934 Chevrolet Poor Door 

Sedan. Motor thoroughly re

conditioned, a car you will 
want to own— priced during

the week for J O O C
ualy ..........................  0 2 . 0

1934 Pontiac S e d .n . '

it a mighty good buy
ionic one. Privately •'

and well cared * 4  
for only ...............

And Many Other Extra Bargain Values!!!

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
EASTLANDEastlandBUICKS - PONTIACS • LA SALLE PHONE 565

HI FOLKS - I T S
U5ED CAR WEEK

•4 11mTTml
r T n n B111 • i


